
Floral Cttm
For ChaJiietl Hands.

For Rough Skin.

3d dts P&? Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

1 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. North II a 11 Street.

TAATCH our space for

special announcement.

It will interest you and save

you money.

r
DAVISON'S

Department Stores,

Nos. II9-I2I-I- Nortti Main St.

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still

Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,

B:own Stout, Half and Half, Beer

and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively

Ales. A full line of the finest
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Sircet,

Will receive prompt attention.

SHOE BARGAINS.

Men's Felt Boots with
leather tops, worth $2.25. We
are closing them out at $1.60.

Boys' Fine Felt Boots worth
$1.90, are going at $.3Q.

300 pairs of Ladies' Shoes,
actually worth $1.25, can be
had for 85 CTS.

Men's $3 Winter Russets,
are selling fit $2.15.

All our winter tootwear is going
at 50 per cent, below regular prices

BOSTON

I SHOE STORE.

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPON1, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

IN GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,
HAY, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
FLOOR and TABLE OIL CLOTH,

we Always Have Bar- -

gains For You.
Philip Yarowsky,

213 WEST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA

BEST LINE OR ex
PA

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and BTKAW,

Floor and Table 011 Cloths.

E. B. Foley,

j.. 1.1 ihi.Hi. . ,i'i;iilliJil.i vgm

la what many a mother is looking
for; something absolutely safo and
reliable, that will disarm her terror
of that droud rattling, strangling
cough, bo fearful to the niothor, so
fatal to tho child. Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral is a croup euro that can bo
relied on. Thousands say bo.'

Mm. W. J. Dickson ("Stanford Eveleth')
writes from Truro, N. S. :

"That terror of mothorg, the startling,
eroupy cough, never alarmed me bo long as I
bad a bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral In the
house."

" We have nsed Ayer's Cherry Pectorat la
our family for years. Once when our boy
had a severe attack of croup, we thought
that he would die. But we broke uji the
ttack by using Ayer's Cherry Pectoral."

K. II. COX, Plauchevillo, la.

flcrS
eclora

Is put up in half-siz- e bottles at half
price HO cents.

Sunday jit'clnlx.
Services in the Trinity Itefonued rlmreh

at 10:00 a. m., and 0:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. m.

Regular services will be held iu tho United
Evangelical cburch, North Jardln street, to-
morrow at 10 a. in. and 0.30 p. iu. Sunday
school at 1.30 p. m. Kev. I. J. Iteitr, pastor.
K. I.. C. 12. 011 Monday evening. Prayer,
pr.iise and testimony meetings every Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday een-iug- s.

Jr. K. L. O. E. every Saturday
evening at 7 o'clock.

Primitive Methodist church, James Moore,
pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30
p. m. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Class mect- -
nit on Wednesday evening. General nraver

meeting on Thursday evening. Everybody
welcome.

Services in AH Saints' Protestant Eclsconal
church, on West Oak street,
as follows: Holy Communion, 10:30; Sunday
school, 2:00 ; Evening Prayer, 7:00. G. W.
Van t osien, pastor.

First Baptist church, corner of West and
Oak streets, Itev. D. I. Evans pastor. Services
at 10 a. in. and Op. 111. Sunday school at 2 p.m.
rrayer meeting Monday evenings. Young
People's meeting Wednesday evenings.
Class meeting Thursday evenings.

Methodist Episcopal church, corner Oak
and White streets. Hev. J. T. Swindells
pastor. General class meeting at 0:30 a. 111.,

eu by tue pastor. Sermon at 10:30 a. 111.

Sunday school at 2 p. id., Dr. J. S. Callcn,
Superintendent. Sermon at (1:30 p. m. Seats
free. Everybody welcome.

Calvary Baptist church. South Jardin
street. Preaching at 10:30 a. 111.

and 11:30 p. m. Itev. It. It. Albins, pastor.
Sabbath school at 2 p. in., Deacon
John liunii. Superintendent. B. V. P. U.
Tuesday evening, at 7:30. Wednesday
evening, general prayer meeting at 7:30.
bverytxxly welcome.

Services in the Presbyterian church to
morrow at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30 p. m. Sabbath
school at 2 p. ni. Jr. C. E. and Sr. C. E.
luesday ovetung at 0:30 ana 7:30 o'clock.
Prayer and song service on Thursday oven- -
ing at 7:30. Strangers always welcome. H.
W. Koehler, pastor.

St John's Lutheran church. West Cherry
street. Hov. John Orublcr, pastor. Preach
ing, 10 a. m. ; Sunday school, 1:30 p. m. ;
preaching 0:30 p. m.

St. Michael's Greek Catholic church. West
Centre street. Kev. Cornelius pas-
tor. Matatinum service U a.m. High mass
10 a. m.

Church of the Holy Family. (German It.
C.) North Chestnut street. Itev. A. T. Schut-tlehofc- r,

pastor. First mass 8 a. m., second
mass 10 a. m.

St. Casimir's Polish It. C. church. North
Jardln street. Itev. J. A. Lcuarkiewicz,
pastor. First mass 8 a. in., high mass 10 a.
m., vespers and benediction 4 p. in.

Church of the Annunciatiou. 218 West
Cherry street. Itev. II . F. O'lteilly, pastor;
Key James Kane, assistant pastor, hirst
mass, 7 a. in., second mass, 8 a. m., high mass,
10 a, m, benediction, 7 p. m.

Kchelcth Israel Cougrcgation, corner of
Oak and West streets, Itev. Henry Mit
otic, pastor. Saturday services. 8 to 10 a. m..
and 3 to 5 p. m. Sunday service's 8 to lo 0. m.
and every week day morning from 7 to 8 a. m.

Grip's Ravages Doomed.
So much misery and so many deaths have

been caused by the Grip, that every 0110
should know what a wonderful remedy for
tuts malady is tound iu Ur. King's .New
Discovery. That distressing stubborn cough,
that iiillaiaos your throat, robs you of sleep.
weakens your system and paves tho way for
Consumption is quickly stopped by this
matchless cure, u vou have chills and
fever, pain in the back of the head, soreness
in bones and muscles, sore throat and that
cough that gnus your throat like a vice, you
need Dr. King's New Discovery to cure your
Uri. ana prevent l'ncumoula or Consume
tlon. Price 50 cts. and $1.00. Money back if
nor cured. A trial bottle free at A. Wasley's
drug store;

WASHINGTON.

NBXT TIIBBB-DA- PERSONALL CONDUCTED

TOUE VIA PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Tho next Pennsylvania ltailroad three-da- y

personally-conducte- tour to Washington, D
C, leaves Thursday, February 16. The
rate, $14.50 from New York, $11.50 from
Philadelphia, and proportionate rates from
other points, iuclude all necessary expenses
during the entire trip transportation, hotel
accommodations, and Capitol guide fees. An
experienced chaperon will also accompany
the party.

For Ulnerarien, tickets and full informa
tion apply to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent,
1190 Broadway, Now York; 7S0 Broad
Street, Newark, N. J.; or address Geo. W
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Dyspepsia bane of human existence Bur
dock Blood Bitters cures It, promptly, per
manently, and Jones the stomach.

Cheap I'xcurslon to Washington
On Thursday, Feb. 33rd, the Philadelphia

& Beading Hallway will run a cheap excur
sion to Washington, D. C, tickets- good to
return on any regular train inside of ten
days. The train will be composed of "Royal
Blue Ventibuled touches ' and a Pullman
Bullet car, running as saeond section of the
train leaving Shenandoah at 0:M a. in. Fare,
slugle rate for round trip. As Congress Is in
session, no better time eon Id lie selected fur
the trip.

Fire I l'lre! Urol
Insure your property from loss In the

oldest and strongest oash companies : Phlla,
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Fire Insurance Co.,
West Chester Fire Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah

tin: wr.vrni:u.
The fotreast for Sunday : Partly rlmidy to

fair weather, with slowly falling temperature
and northerly to westerly winds.

PITHY POINTS.

tHpiimilngfl Throughout the Country
tlhrnnlrlAfl for llnsty Inrusl.

Tho collieries wilt remnno Monday morning.
There Is 110 money In Tatnaqua'a borough

treasury, and many bills remain unpaid.
George Nnnjunas is the man who secured

the license of Michael Itaizls In tho Fifth
ward.

Farmers In Franklin county report much
damaee to winter wheat from tho cold, as it
has been but little protected by snow.

Itev. Yearlerk, who has accepted the
lastorato of tho Trinity Reformed church of
town, will move his family to this place
about March 1st.

Fred. Gill, the well known bicyclist, is in
a Philadelphia hospital to undergo an opera-
tion 'for cancor of the stomach.

More than a dozen building sites for new
industries have been offered frco to the
Bethlehem Board of Trado.

ltailroad employes are being measured for
their spring uniforms,

Tho stiike of tho Suubury silk mill em-

ployes has beon declared oil'.
Dr. F. A. Garis, of Bethlehem, has been

elected president of the Lehigh Valley
Homoeopathic Association.

Pottsvlllo is preparing to give Its members
of the Eighth lieglmont a royal reception
homo.

Tho annual Purlin ball of the Oheb Zcdok
Association of Pottsvllle, will be held in the
Ccntenulal hall next Thursday evening.

An ordinance is before Altcutuwn Councils
to iucrease tho city loan $18,000 for permanent
Improvements.

The Pottsvllle Elks will give a full dress
party after Lent.

The Burns festival at Pottsvllle was a suc-
cess, and tho surplus cash, net $17, was
donated to tho Children's Home.

U. C. Mueller, of Uonosdale, has been
held for trial in the United Slates court, on
tho cbargo of sending a postal with a threat-cuin- g

message to Harry Haines, of Chicago.
Thcre'has been an advance of fifty cents

per barrel iu tho price of flour.
Patrick Flynti, of Sbatnukiu, hns accepted

tho position of Supoivisur for the Schuylkill
Tractiou Co., witli headquarters at Girard-vlll-

Tho Cumberland county Republican Com-

mittee yesterday fixed February 7 as tho
dato for nominating a candidate to succeed
tho lato Representative Harry Manning.

Tho two P. O. S. of A. camps at St. Clair
were consolidated last night.

Tamaqua High school is already preparing
for the commencement to take place iu Juue.

Five thousand children aro enrolled in
Allentown's public schools.

A Carbon couuty jury returucd a verdict
In favor of Uotelkeepor Julius Edolstein, of
Lansford, whom the Lehigh Coal & Naviga-
tion Company tried to dispossess of his prop-ert- y

on the ground that ho violated his terms
of purchase by selling liquor.

n.OKIDA.

PERSONALLY-CONDUCTE- TOUB VIA PENNSYL-

VANIA RAILROAD.

Tho next Pennsylvania ltailroad tour to
Jacksonville, allowing two weeks in Florida
will leave New York and Philadelphia by
special train of Pullman Palace cars Tues-
day, February 7. Excursion tickets, includ-
ing railway transportation, Pullman accom-
modations (one berth), nud meals on route
lu both directions while traveling ou the
special train, will bo sold at tho following
rates: New Yotk. $50.00: Philadelnhia.
$48 00; Canandaigua, $53.85; Erie, $54.85;
Wilkesbarre, $50.35; Pittsburg, $53.00; and
at proportionate rates from other points.

For tickets, Itineraries, and full information
apply to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent,
1100 Broadway, New York, and 789 Broad
street, Nowark, N. J. ; or address Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Alarrlnge Licenses.
The following were granted marriace

licenses : Girwiu Ecker and Lucy Varey,
both of Mahanoy City ; Wm. A. Koberts,
Kelayres, and Jlame Caun, Audenried ; Wm,

jncnael, 1'ottsyille, and MinnioM. Heller.
St. Clair.

at the Collieries.
The Reading Coal and Iron Company, fol

lowing out the restrictive policy inaugurated
hy the anthracite mining companies, closed
down all of its collieries yesterday for the
week. Mining will bo resumed on Monday
aud continue Tuesday, Thursday and Friday
of next week.

U V. It. It. Changes.
Four changes in tho time tables of the Le

high Valley Railroad will go into effect to
morrow. The train for Fottsvillo and Scran-to- n

now scheduled at 10:18 a. m. will hete- -

after leave at 10:13 a. m. The noon train
for Philadelphia, New York and Wilkesbarre
has been changed from 1:00 to 12:58 p. m.
The Shamokin train now scheduled at 1:45
p. m. will hereafter leave at 1:42 p. in. The
7:28 p. m. train for Ashland has been changed
to 7:27 p. m. As all these changes make
earlier departures it Is important that they
be noted.

Iniured hy a Coaster.
William Melusky, of Mahanoy City. wa9

dangerously injured this morning by being
knocked down by a coasting sled. Ho sus-
tained a compound fracture of the right
cleavicle, causing a pressure on the right
lung. The attending physicians say several
days must elapse before the probable result
can be determined.

Not Caught.
The report that two of the masked robbers

who visited the house of John Hazledine iu
the Catawifsa Valley a few days ago bad been
arrested was premature. A hot ohase Is be-

ing kept up here and elsewhere, but with no
definite result thus far.

Serious Falls,
Mrs, John Gorman, an aged resident of

Mahanoy City, sustained a dislocation of tbe
left shoulder yesterday by falling on an icy
pavement.

Last Sunday Mrs. Thomas Ward, of Maha
noy City, fell on an icy pavement aud It was
not discovered until yesterday that she sus-

tained a fracture of two ribs.

Kxclmtign of I'ulpltn.
Rev. H. W. Koebler, pastor of the First

Presbyterian church of town, will exchanee
pulpits with Rev. John Campbell, of Summit
Hill,

Glaircli Notloes.
Services will be conducted in the Primitive

Methodist church hy the pastor.
Itev. James Moore. Subject for the morning
sermon at 10:30, "The 'Cine Foundation of
the Church of Jesus Christ." Suuday school
at 2 p. m. Subject at 0:30 p. u., "The Abuse
of the Pen Knife.' Everybody kindly In
vited.

C E Coriell, of Lancaster a Theological
studeut, will oecupy the pulpit at both the
mornlusand evening services in tbe Trinity
Reformed church The service
will be German in the morning and English
in tbe evening.

Young Mothers.
Croup is the terror of thousands of young

mothers because IU outbreak Is so agonizing
and frequently fatal. Shlloh'a Cough and
Consumption Cure acts like manic lu cases of
croup. It has never been known to fall. The
worst cases relieved Immediately. Price 25

cts.. 60 cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D. Kirlln
and a guarantee.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. v Mm., ,ftn,wtn.i
funeral of a relative at Pottsvillo

Marguerite, tho daughtor of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomni Lowory, of West Coal
street, Is suffering from pneumonia,

John Koboe.a P. A R. engineer, died at his
homo at Tamaqua, aged 60 years of the
grlppo. His funeral will take placo ou Sun-
day.

Miss Llzzlo Bollis lias gono to Philadelphia,
to visit hor sister, who Is ill in that city,

Misses Hannah MoDcrmott, Maggie Cavn-naug- h

nnd Mary and Alice O'lteilly, Mr. aud
Mrs. Matthow Delancy, and Messrs. Frank
W., Joseph and Bernard MoUermott woro
among tho residents of town who attended
tho funerals of Michael llorun and wife at
Mt. Cartucl ty.

Miss Ida Lcsslg has gone to Scrqutou to
visit her sister, Mrs. B. F. Laudlg.

Evan Thomas, of St. Clair, was among the
visitors to town yesterday.

Miss Katie Francis aud brother, Frank, of
Shamokin, ato being entertained by William
Cashner's family, on North Woststreot.

Miss Lizzie Gilbert, who was a guest of
town friends, returned to her home lu data-wlss- a

Misses Annie and Lottie Beach, of Potts-
vllle, are being entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
William Jefferson, 011 South Jardln street.

Miss Jeanuette Bevan, of town, withstood
an operation for appendicitis at tho German
hospital in Philadelphia yesterday and her
condition is reported favorable.

Miss Anna Keofc, of Philadelphia, is visit-
ing her cousin, Miss Agnes Tobln, on West
Coal rtreet.

Deaths ami Funerals.
Miss Ellio Coogan died at her home In

Glrardvlllo last evening, at the homo of tier
parents. Tho deceased was 23 years old aud
bad been suffering for some time with ty-

phoid fover. She was well aud favorably
kuonu hero. Richard Coogan, who conducts
a cafe at Pottsvillo, is a brother of the de-

ceased.
The funeral of John B. Elsonhart took

placo this afternoon . from tho family resi-
dence at Brownsville. The sorvicos wore
held lu tho United Evangelical church at 2
p. m Kov. I. J. Koltz, the pastor, olllciating.
The deceased was a member of Watkiu
Waters Post No. 140, O. A. It., Washington
Cump No. 200, P. O. S. of A., and Major
Jennings Council No. 307, Jr, O. U. A. M.,
and .argo reproseutations of tho societies
wore iu attendance at the funeral. Two
tnombers of each society formed the pall
bearers J P, Williams & Son wero the
funeral directors. Interment was made iu
the Odd Fellows' cemetery. Tho firing
squad of Honry Horneastlo Camp No. 49,
Sons of Veterans, took part in the ceremonies
at tho grave.

Frank Long, well known to many of our
town people, died at the home of his parents,
234 North Chestnut street, yesterday after-
noon. He was 40 years old and had been a
sufferer from kidnoy trouble for some time.
Tbe funeral will take placo on Monday
morning.

The father of Supt. Dice, of the P. & it. R.
at Tamaqua, died at his homo at Chambers-bur-

The funeral of Mrs. Bridget Dorsey, who
died at Gllberton on Wednesday, took place
this morning. Interment was made in
Pottsvllle.

Tho remains of Mary Gallagher, who died
at her borne near Miucrsvillo on Thursday,
wero interred at the Iattor place
Tho deceased was ill for several years.

The aged mother of Councilman Samuel
Dewald, of Pottsvillo, died early yesterday,
after an Illness of some time. Hordeath was
due to general debility.

The venerable Bishop William O'Hara, of
the Roman Catholic Diocese of Scranton, was
claimed by death last night. Ho was 83 years
of ago. For some time past he had been in
feeble health.

Deeds Recorded.
These deeds wero recorded t Daniel Fryer

et ux to Franklin Fryer, premises in West
Brunswick. A. B. Cockran ot ux to Char-
lotte Adams, premises in Yorkvllle.

SILENCE ON WARSHIPS. "
The Absence of Noise Lendn I2fllolen

cy to (lie Service.
In nn nddress delivered before theAmer-lea- n

Medical association. Passed Assistant
Surgeon J. A. Guthrie of the United States
navy made some very Interesting romnrks
on tho subject of "Noise nnd Norves,"
speuking of the great vnlue of silence- on
bonrd tho .modern man-of-wa- r. Ho said:

"In cortuln landlocked harbors I have
heard tho Inhabitants complaining of tugs
and other noisy boats blowing oft their
whistles, especially thosa known as calli-
opes. The would be vragglshness or to
what purpose desire of theso tug captains
desorves a compensation suited to the per-
petrator. Have not tho cartoonists discov-
ered the tired and Irritated visitor from
the provinces, racking his brains In the
uproarious city, unable to oollect his fac-
ulties, and has tho father, night ehirted
and capped, marching tho colicky Infant
In tho small hours of tho night, escaped
this artist's humorous vein?

"All theso things call to light tho neces-
sity for a Bclcntiflo Investigation of usoless
noise. In a few cities it has been proposed
passing an ordinance against tho ringing
of church bells this may to sorao disturb
the "day of rest" but why not includo In
this an ordinance for weekdays, tho shout-
ing of street hawkers, tho clanking of
other varieties of bells, tho steam whistle
of tho factory? How much better is the
Btlcnt 6lgnnl, both In war nnd In peace.
Take the iopular football game, and we
find that the teams under hotter control
are those who havo mastered tho silent sig-
nals of command.

"Ouo reason tho modern war vessel Is so
deadly may bo said to be because it U ab-
solutely as nccurnto as a floating battery
can bo. And la not tho cause of this accu-
racy duo In great measure to the silent
commands sent from tho conning tower by
tho captain to each of his subordinates,
shut off from him and each other by walls
of steel? When an order Is Indicated upon
n dial manipulated by cloctrio transmis-
sion one receives tho same In a tranquil
state of mind, but If the order is shouted
at him by one, two, threo or mora in rapid
succobslon (as of yore), then there is excuse
for confusion," New Yprk Telcgranx

unnuol Sales over 0,000,000 Boxes

FOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS
such as Wind and Pain In the Stomach,
Giddiness. Fulness after moals. Head-
ache, Dizziness, Drowsiness. Flushings
ot Heat, Loss ot Appetite. Costlveness.
Blotches on tbo Skin. Cold Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and nil
Nervous and Trembling Sensations.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
1H TWENTY MINUTES. Evory sufferer
will acknowledge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
lir.r.CIIAJl'8 PILLS. taken asdiroct-ed-,

w'llqulckly restore Females to com-
plete health. They promptly remove
obstructions or Irregularities of the sys-
tem and euro McU Headache. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IK MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Doocham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And faM (be
LARGEST SALE

Ofany Patent Medicine In tho World.
23a at all Drug Stores.

! 3mffiffiHmmww,mmmtfiri?fflmm

STURDY MANHOOD.
Go into the mills and workshops of the city-L- ook at the sturdy speci-

mens of manhood that for years have been the pride and boast of Shenandoah

Bulging muscles, swelling chests, massive shoulders-- -

' yCr ora
sir

the
organs
of the

"Wnnteil Tier.'
"An old couplo from tho cast," Bays the

Detroit Free Press, "aro visiting their son
lu this city. If tho mother gets out ol
sight of tho father ho is constantly asking
for her and Is not content till they are to-

gether again. Tho other evening she went
to another part of tho houso whllo ho wtis
In tho parlor, and after ho had asked foi
her a half dozen times tho son said, rathci
curtly:

" 'It seems as though you couldn't be
without mother flvo minutes at a time.'

" ' You'ro right,' said the old gentleman
slowly. 'That's 'tho reason I married
1t."

JT for tv.- - VaT
vrtnoGioDoror

ITE J .",ALGIA and similar Complaints'
1 una? mo Binngcnc

fi,nMAH MFiimAI I A WO.

v soribed by eminent ptysiciansu
DR. RIP.HTP R'f?

Vorli! trnowncd ! TVmnrlrnhlv RUCCMnf 11! I

OMvcpntuno ram 1 rade AlarK Anciior,
F. Ad. KlciilcrCo., 2l5IcarISUr Jfetr York.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS. .
13 Branch Houstis. Own Glassworks.

S3 W cts. Endorsed & reoouuuended by
A. Wasley, 106 If. Main St..

. H. Hacenbuch. 103 N. Main St..
. P.P. D. Kirlln, 6 B. Main St

snenanaoah.t.
'ael.tjW8
DR. RICHTER'S

"ANCHOR" STOMAOnAI. best fnr
IU011- -. ityaprnsIu&Htnmnrli Complain

FALSE 'ECONOMY.

Wg once knew n man who was ho economi-
cal he picked up all the fctray pins he found, It
saved htm at least thirty-seve- n cents a year for
pins, audit didn't take, more than fifteen dollars
worth of his time. This man was a falsu econo-
mist; samo as the one who pays ten cents for a
pair of spectacles. .More eyes are ruined by
cheap decuntered lenses than In any other way,
Perfect glasses can bo secured at

THOS. BUCIIANM,
118 S. Mairr Street.
DR. A O. MOHQAN,

Or Philadelphia.
Temporarily assisting Mr. J. 8. Calleu.Ol South
Jardln street, will have ofllco hour, dally,
except Sunday, from 8 to 9 rt. m. and 3 to 4 p. in.
Dr. Callen's olllcu hours bcliiK from 1:31) to 3:00
p. m. nnd (1:30 to 8.00 p. in. daily, excepl Thurs-
day evening and Sundays.

New Groceries.
Flour, good 1 rand, from SI 00- a

hundred upward. I'rwtb butter at 20 cents per
pound. Fresh eggs alwa s on bond.

Canned Goods,
SIMON UBVlN.COrandtre8ta.

Itobblns' Building.

rRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GRABOWSKY, Prop.

Did N. Centre Ht., Pottsvllle, Fa.

Fine old Whiskeys, Olns and Wines, at the bar,
A choice Una of Cigars and Temper-

ance Drinks.

Accommodation tor travelers- .-

Mesl. lt bonr

HOOD'S I'lLliS euro lAver 111.,
OUIousness, Indlgeitlo ileuilncho,

Dlea"ut Iiwtttlvi. Ml IiugUt

Surely such men as these could never know an ache

pai-n-
But they do- --

The heavy lifting, long hours, constant standing on

feet put a strain on the kidneys that these delicate little

can't bear The poisons that ought to be taken, out

blood, and forced back into the system Backache
comes

Every little cold settles in the kidneys --There's
a constant tired feeling

And only one thing will stop it

Doan's Kidney Pills
They're curing sick kidneys here in

Shenandoah every day making men
stronger and happiei and healthier-- Mr.

Benjamin Davis, of 213 Maybcrry Alley, machinist,
says : "For twelve months or more I had au extremely
painful attack of lumbago, nud thctc was n lameness across
me which made every movement cause sharp twings iu my
back. There was a dull knowing pain which made me
miserable all the time. I could not do any work aud was
only nble to drag myself from place to place. The kidney
secretions wern ntmnviiiir nnd inactive. All tlif romnrUp T

had tried did me no good until I got Doan's Kiducy Pills from Kirlitt's
Pharmacy. They caused a change for the better immediately. I have
quite recovered from the lameness and am not suffcriug from paiti9 itl
my back. The trouble with the kidney sccrctiou has all gone and I can
say that anyone afflicted as I was can make no mistake in using Doan's
Kidney Pills. In addition I wish to sny that my wife U9cd Doan's Oint-
ment for a very sore foot which commenced with an itching and burning
caused by poisoning five years ago. Remedies were applied one after
another but without healing it. Doan's Ointment reduced the inflama-tio- u

and caused it to heal at once. It was remarkable how quickly that
valuable preparation stopped the itching and irritation."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all Druggists, SO cents per box.
Foster-Mllbu- rn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

EXTRA I EXTRA I EXTRA I

TEMEN'S
BOSTON S2.

The regular $3.50 boot.
long as they last. This is
in gum boots iu this region.

r A TV YIP C ? QJlfWQ

FACTORY SHOE STORE,
Psl o. 7 South IVIaln St.

MISCELLANEOUS.
FOU M5NT. Corner Coal etreefanjl

SALOON Apply to J. J. Franey. tf

OH SALE, Ilohblos' opera house. AlsoF nrlvitto dwellings in the Third, FoXirth und
Fifth wards of Hliemmd I Applytol
nubbins, No. 1C2 Academy street, wllkesharre,
1"U.

KENT. Store room anil dwelling. sGlta--
ITlOIt for butcher, burben etc.: centrally
located nud rent reasonable.'. Apply tofBrC.
Brobat, irrocer, cor. Jardln and Cntre street, tl

t BARGAIN In Shenandoah, Kar' Centra

viniiltlv iiiit.rli' nr ar.m Limn tin! v f OflOln

cash down. hotel or restaurant stand,
small store or dwelling. Seeutity Building and
Saving Union, Bcrnnton, Vu d

IjlOR SALE. A square back driving sleigh,
7 road wagon, truck wagon, hur-nes-

robes and blankets; A good opportunity
for any buyer. Apply to Jesse Davis 31 South
White street. ,' .'

ArJTI51 Abrlirntand active younir man
? ? ot gentlemanly appearance and manners

to do local carivasslug. week can be
made. Address letter to U, Hr.nAl.li office.

r
"VfOTICE. Desirable properties for sale; A'1 ply to 8. O. M. llollopetcr, attorney1,
Hhenandoah.

CHARTER NOTICE.

Notice Is heraby given that an application
will be made to the Court of Com t on Fleas of
Schuylkill comity, Fcnnsylvaniu, on Monday,
the Hth day of February. 1899, at ten o'clock
In the forenoon, by members of the Fhoenlx
Fire Company, No. 2, The Columbia Hose and
H team Fire Engine Company No. 1. Tho
Keacue Hook and Ladder Company No, 1,
and Tho Defender Fire Company No, 3. of
the Uorough of Shenandoah, Pennsylvania, for
the Incorporation of an association entitled
"The Firemen's lCellef Association of Shenan-doo-

Pennsylvania," the purpose of which Is
that said association shall receive aud hold
property, real and person to bo derived from
legacies, bequests, gUts, and appropriations, for
the relief, support and burial of members of
the various fire coinpautex In the said borough
of Hhenandoah, Pennsylvania, who may be
crippled or killed while doing public Are duty
or who may be Incapacitated in the discharge of
said duty, and for the relief of the widows and
children of inembeis of said companies who
may be killed an aforesaid or who may die from
injuries received as aforesaid. The application
istobomudo under the Act of Assembly ap-
proved April 29, 1874, pntltled, "An Act to
provide for the incorporation and regulation of
certain corporations1' and the supplements.
Said association Is to be carried on utShenan
doaii, I'eunsyjvanta, und Is to have all the
rights, benellts and prlveleges conferred by said
Act of Assembly ami its supplements.

M. 11, HuiiKH. Solicitor.
Jon. II, 1899.

Our
Meats

TEflPTINQ PRESIl,

Are
PRICES , TENDER,

The
'

PREVAIL. JUICY.

Best.

'8, 19 I

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
333
333

DUCK
BOOTS.

Tliey will sell at that price as
the? biggest bargain yet ohered

,'.

i

We willsell 1 SO pairs at

Abe Levi no. Prop.

EVAN J. D1V1ES;

Livery and""

Undertaking,

No! 13 North Jardin Stv.
Renovated,
Refurnished,

ed.

Lakeside Hotel !

B. J. YOST, Prop.

- Tins popular hostelry is now open for the
entertainment of sleighing and skating jartfes.
Dancing pavillion always heated. Excellent
skating on the lakes, aud supper served to
parties on short notice.

We do Shampooing at
Your Homo. spjei-- a Attention

Given to Ladles.
A Postal Card Will Bring Us.

W. G. Dusto's
Tonsorial Parlors,

Ferguson House Block.

HlvlUlvlUiiiildrdivtilnl,vliUl(VlnliliJnl,il(Vl(ili

iHome-Bre- d Canaries
For breeding purposes. All

good singers. They are far better than the
unacclainated imported birds from Germany.

JAPANESE GOLD FISH
anil globes. All kinds of pigeons. We also
sell Miners' supplies and drilling machines.

DAVID HOPKINS,
103 Hast Centra street, Hhenandoah, Pa.

COLUMBIA
BREWING

COMPANY
Brewers of the Finest

and Purest
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, WEISS BEER.
Our products are seldom equalled and

never surpassed. I'rivate families supplied at
short notice by our own special delivery.

I A HaridGomo Complexion I
I Is one ol mo greatest cnarms a woman can II possess rozzonrs uourutzion fowdbbIglyts It.


